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e"I wouId. nat be understood.tmt; vhile I discard this monair.
ou4 invention, I am an .euemy to the proper ornaments of the

" fair sex. On tie coùitrary, s thie iand of nature bas ponred on
" thern such a profusion of chbrms and graces, and sent thern into
" the world more-amiable and finished than the rest of her works,
" -o I wvond have themn bestow ipon themselves ali the additional

beanties that art ca sipply them with, provided it dosa not in-
terfere with, disgnise, or pervert, those of nature. I consider

".woman as a beautiful romantie animal, that may be adorned with
" furs aid feathers, pearls aud diamonds, ores atid silkÉ. The lynx
. shal gast it.sihisu at her feet to make her a .tippet; thç peaeock,
" parrot, afid swan, shall pay contributions to ber muff; the sea
" shall be searched for. shells, and tie'rocks for gema; and every

part of nature fornish out ifs share tdwardé tié enàbellishment of
a cred.ure that is te mosit consun¯maté work of it."

STEELE, Tatles.

Fon sone time past I have beén étideavôur-
ing to ôbtaid frim my committee fôrtfernale fasi-
ions, a format ieport of their observations; "but,
though rêpeated meetings have .been: held,the la.
diéswho compose it have nèver- M eert ablè to a.
gree.in the saine opinions as to the merits of thé
various dtesses, colours, and faghionsi that hav
presented themselves for .remaik. I can, .how..
ever, collect that in general there is little' cômpa.
vative extravagance or iriupropriétyiùi the modés
that have prevailed thisisummer,ßrd, I arn readY
to:alow that,with the e ception öfithe bofletg,
.which are still of vëry préposter'ous dimiensiòùoh
and the petticoats .which aré 'full short,¿ thèrë*is-
much elegancqin ti genèral costuieofthefair.
sex. The cotors worn are ratiess y an
last year, andithe di gustinghfashieable Moöÿ,4h


